
h, working upwards till the la-i 
cubit, which is not to be floiahed, i at left 
open tor ventilation and light. It i* not 
necessary to suppose that Noah and hi» 
three non* built thia ve»l ve«*el with their 
own haede. He was probably a powerful 
chieftain, and many of the Seth te# n-av*7, Wan - * « л- 5EaS|g®SE
not only by means of a Ion* rain lor 40 OoUmMrdkml Dtsnoep-y curve nM tmmnrx. .
daya, but the fountain* оI the great deep from the common pimp*, btotoh. or eruption, |

all desk. The whole human race, r*o-i - ptwan^fwofnloiy JJmcs and torolPnga. Kn- ;
,ЬГ і. lb* ark, ai.d all animal, m ib,
inhabited part «* the earth. tkn (which i* Re:nfula of the LomedThy 1»

K„m o, r>> ОштьШІтШ*.
wee aatwereal or |*rUal iae given ttog-f Wood,Vhort was of Rrvfb. ВитомЬ, 

nee to much cooIroeerwy i but there can N- “f пГДno doubt ,bet I. .M Uùlv#r*l. eo f,r »- “Ü&ÿSTÎÇÆ®'
II-an was concerned i we mean, that It ei _rar.1WpM_I.tTwr. .ниопимщ, cf. "Uyer
tended to all the then known world. The feT.ÜIÜ.J!? STlt’ ьГїтЗеПа **
literal trath of the narration obligea a. u. ж ГІПСГ* rni.m^ 
belie re that the whole human race. емер. "* BltTSTnwd <5S5lU.
eight pereoae, penehed by the water- a vtiL hr dnyertm.
of the flood But the language oi 
the Book of Oeeeeie done not compel ue to 
eoppowe that the whole *u»fiMw of the glob- 
wae act nail у covered with water 

Сомпвматіохє The 
Deluge are a!muet universal.
*aya they are toned la all raeee except the

s»«îïsaiï:srr SHSS
the tablets Of the great etoae library Intel* тЯЯвҐлР'тіпт, “ніж*
exhumed at Niuereh, (3) Dencalioa’- K?Vwa**it always eoataTna instalment, 
deluge, in LucUn e fie .Syrian Goddess ,4 .**, oe»esioneiiy of two el the b#*t novels 
(4) the aooounte l. the eecml book* «« Urn Any, Я , U Va*tnU»t. wM.hwn
lad ». and (6) the Iraditioee of the Amen pwrtaal eurront route* ay the moat popular 
can Indiana. The unirereality of tbew writer.. The care that hee yu.-cerofully ex*r trediti ce, and tbei, rimilarit, iudioav, а ЯЬ*УвГ^ЙЯ@8ї KSS 
ooeimon origin—the eame fleet in the hi* hou*rh .11 wt.l not b reiaied In the future, 
lory of el'.

18. Bui with <Ae* trill 1 establish mp 
menant The Hebr w word tor ooveoani
is derived from a woi I meaning to out or JJ АВГВВ Л WK«KL1 .... 
carre 1 hence a oorenaui, from the cuetom 8д53К нГ/ан K V.V.V.V.V.V. tdo 
Of peeeing between the divided piece* Of HARPBR8 YOUNG ГЕОП.К »l«
the victim elai. 00 the oooaaioo of making BtirWH r«l*N*LlN HQVaU LI 
Hnch.eolen o cor .pacte. In the Scripture* нажЛгв'НА"1>І^u1riK< Єна Ve«r 
the word covroant ie applied to thr [M Number.] teoo
proheieee of Ood which are made condition
al upon 0» rtain action on the pert of men. •*’

19-21. And qf teerp living thing of ell ^ TOlum,e or thr waist, y begin with 
flash, two of every tori thall thou bring the tat numbrr fer January uf each
,, ^aî-rîafssi'u: ess —
"сіма and unclean," impliee that chiefly ionud Volume* vf Raarxit's Wbbbly,

ІЗ
►acriflce, were taken in by sevens instead not «e- 4 «me dollar per volume), lor 
of twoe (Oen, T 1 3). Ckdh^aee*. for each volume, settable for

binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on
Remittance» should be made by Post-Office 

Money Order or Draft, to a void onaao» of loe*.
re nre not to copy fAte nrfwrttiemeii t 

order of HARPKR Л BROS. 
Ail Sr re* HARl'KR » HROTHKRB, New York.
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le en Invaluable Hair Ram 
cleans the eealp of all Dand

А МОТНІМ ГВООГ.

ruff.
-1 e e 7-

Haiper’ti Weekly. In February lest I took a 
severe oold, which settled in my bark and 
kidneys, eaueing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without

tradition* of lb»
ILLVeT*AT*E.

aU«£ four night* through intenaojiahv^I

Altérerai application I was so much re
lieved that f fell into a deep siren, and 
complete recovery shortly followed.

Joe* 8. McLbod,
I.awrencetown, N. 8 Elm Попа#.

triuxtana иіинвпт le ter «al*

Q READ I RTS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
••throe AhD Blossoms,’ pwhilahed at Fall 

a*. N. *., t« not only oar of the rbeai-eet, bet 
alao thr handsomest and beat publication for 
young pw.rle that ha* coin# under oar obaejr 
ration rure *n-t eprlrhtly tntrreaUng 
intelligent and ln*trurtlvr, ft cannot fall U 
-to goad In evaiy famllt w. t.ia rarelrae tie 
monthly visile. It* ihort uraphlo storlra. lu wraith of anecdote and Inrtdrnt, tie eptrlted 
illustrât.one. and IU Inlere ling manner of 
preemtlng thr tire loplr* of the day, inakr II 
pactleulany «harming to the young. And 
over and undrr and through It ailbreatbr. 
the pare and lovln* epWH ef thr Uoeprl ..I 
Christ, make It a brnedtrUon wherever it 
gore. We commend It 10 thr readers of Thr 
Ovrtetlan at Work ae worthy of plaee tn thrlr 
home elnlre, andas a publication In promut 
lug the etroulatlon of whleh they will tie pro 
muting a genuine missionary work. U l* Ju»i 
the publloatlon that Ie needed Ie lntrrr«tti„ 
young, ano thus drive out unwholew-me ami 
prrnloloa* Trading IU prlee-erventf flve 
oenU a year-1* *uMot*otly low to bring» 
within thr reach of ererybody.-,*TEB Спаї» 
ПА* AT WoB*.“

WANTED 10,000 8UB80RIBER8

HARPBK 8 F UHIODIOALS.
AFeetiiaeala utheWe.thef

о ОЛі retied MetesГОатлАаГт *****

o the

Richard Baxur, Maa Oateher,

Richard Baxter wae to deliver a lecture jYewwwro# 
at a private house oa a neighboring 00m wttAowi the 
mon. The timeof woiehlp was generally 
a very early hour. Mr. Baxter left Coven
try on the following morning. The niyht 
being dark, be lost hie way, and,wandering

Е==Н~У=г VEGETABLE PLASTER.
informed his master

Te lads à Blossoms A Friendly Є resting*
nr Oood Fay to Canvaaeers, I dollar Gold 

lli*or*, ete.. as Tremlneaa. RememhrrPages Monthly, beautifully Olnetrated. Grant
edlo be at the prtoe the Beet a»d Cheaoest 
Magasine publfühed, Prtoe Я cU. Bend two I oaat stamps far epeetmen. Bev. J.F. Aveiw, 
■dtlor and Fubllahar, Mlspah Cottage, Кеш pt 
Road. Halifax, N. A

GATES’

a very respectable appearance hwfkwthie ^JleVSw^oevASSabfe KooCf Лт°,Проіїї?

on the common at eo late an hour, re- wouid be advisable to put between the
quested the servant to invite him in, Mr. shoulders. __ ___
Baxter readily accepted the kind proposal, ГГСинва
ЇЙ її^ЙЬі.'йІЙЇІ'а’ТҐВ;
ЬоГ» • »”7 ■d~of Ь" 1го1 Я^наї си-п-е, .
and extWMive information. The geoUeman, tioila, Cuts. Bums,
wishing to know the qwtiity of hia guest, CuU w Цогшея o#d Cattle <fc. 
said after SOppen This Planter Ie p*t up tn one onnoe tin

persona have some employ- and la muoh ebaapei to use tnao any other 
ment or profession in lift. I have no doubt, mm. *Р * “
air, that yon have youre f ” ріенавнжм, who** hand* get «ore

Mr. Baxter replied,with a amile : «• Yea, ^rklnginlàesaA wtlt and thispesparalton 
air, I am a man catcher." 1 AWIgSUiSblM should not fall to uke a

are you 7 I am very glad to hear you any № taet „y, who lre to Beed of *uob an article 
eo, tor you are the vary, pereoe I want. 1 should aot fall In try a box and be convinced, 
am a Justice of the Paaoe in this district, а* «••Г tuethe very be*t pla.ter
aad I am oommiaaiooed to arcure the person 7. '
of Dick Baxter, who Is expected to preach 0i oat**, goN a OO.,
ate conventicle ІВ thte neigh borbood Ю- S Middleton, N:*.
morrow morning. Too ehalT go with me. 
and I doubt wot we shall easily apprehend

ГГТТТТТТ

В00И01
Хами Ггменіл dUirtbut+dfroe to 
aU purchaser» of Tea or Coffee,Mr!15a*ter very prudently consented to 

accompany him. XooonÜBgly, the geetle- 
maa oa the following morning took Mr. 
Baxter ia hie carriage to the pled# where 
th- meeting wae to beheld. When they 
arrived at the еро* they eatr a considerable 
number of people hovering eboat 1 for .seeing 
the carriage of the justice, end suspecting 
his intention*, they were afraid to enter the 

he justioe, observing this,
Mr. Baxter

"lam afraid they have obtained some 
Mr. Baxter has, 

end,they* tore,

Great London & China Tee Co.
kindly latlasate to our friend*

ййвь аедюяибичаand Coffee*, act eeeure o*» of our hoaoUful 
prevent*. We guarantee t*fra * flret oleee

Of every description

to come and eee u*„ and we willLk> not fall
EXECUTED

MEAT LONDON à CHI** TU 00.
Information of my design. M 
probably .been spprieedof it, 
will not fulfll hie engagement, tor you eee 
the people will not go into the house. I 
thin* if we extend our ride a little farther

“■‘Йе,ЙГ71..І Г,ДМ5№»

1EÀTLT.*V -ГїйжГо, тї-.г'їякг ета
of Good Bright Huger for St ■ a.

rpartnre may .encourage them to 
hie, and on our return we may fnlfll 

our commise ion.”
When they returned they found their 

efforts useless, for theqpeople still appeared 
unwilling to aaeemble.

The magistrate observed to h to com pen ion 
that as the people were very much disaffect
ed to the Government, he wished he would 
address them on the subject of loyaltr and 
gooei behavior. Mr. Baxter replied this 
would not he deemed sufficient, tor, ae e 
religious eervioe wae the object tor which 
they were met together, they would not hr 
satisfied with advice of that nature i and, if 
the magistrate wouM begin with prayer, be 
would then endeavor to say something to 
them. The gentlema.i replied, putting bis 
hand to hie pocket i “ Indeed, sir, I have 
not my prayer-book with nse, or I would 
readily comply with your proposal. How- 
ever, I am persuaded that a person of vour 
apeeeranoe and respectability would be 
•hie to pray with them. I beg, tberetore. 
you will be eo good ae to begin with prayer."
This being agreed to, they alighted from 
the carriage end entered the house} ami 
the people, hesitating no longer, followed 
them. Mr. Baxter then commenced the 
service, and preyed with 
and fervor tor which be*waa eo eminent.
The magistrate standing by wae soon melt
ed into tears. The good divine then 
preechet^in hie accustomed lively and 
«salons manner. When he had oooclnded, 
he in reed to the Justice and said i “ Sir, I 
am the very Dick Baxter of whom you are 
in pursuit. I am entirely at your disposal."

тьй.Т«Г;№«їїі5?.',2 ЯКГР5і,таЯ.Я$М
that he l«d wide »li bi,

Епсоще Hue Manifactore і ^РНОМРТІЛГл
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need it testify that It M just a* recommended.
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ЙІ colon prtoe* for Chiletmae Sale fromfio 00 to |Л0 to
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ISO sai». UtMwcn-r wwvset wjrjw-o
ммжг rw» MMsimmSt*.
WMII, Ht I b, Ml), «1*1 IsWIMs nwO eiv* 
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w^esi^CTsrasssBable book of the age. entitled N Proposât and 
Kepoussl or Matrimony sod Celibacy.•' It 
dleousees rationally and ohtlosophloallv the 
enbjeete of Love and Matrimony, Modes of 
Proposal, Bspopeal and Betrothal, Marriage, 
■Uqueile, ВаЖїме, В ріж» 1er*. BoauUee, 6c 
Thla Is ж standard book, retails low, and take* 
with all etaeeea. For particulars addre** IN 
TXRNATIONAL. BOOK AND BIBLE HOVSK, 
tutouto, Ontario _______________ ат-ty

different a light, 
enmity to the Neaoontormieta and ever 
afterward became their sincere friend, and 
it ie believed also a decided Christian.— Й

ЧМРРChristian Statesman.

—Who will spend s day in 
canvassing for subscriber* for the 
Messenger and Visitor?

SCHIBNfiR’S MAGAZINE tattalk Srteet.

BIBLE LESSONS.
jfiumNUMBi*. не. і. м i.
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dr« atN<B FVewfUeOees I'lawa hi Bow- 
aril Pyi* kagtavwiby Freak Frwaeh

wwsmwgs.ZOi nXfLi
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NOAH AND THE ARK.

ooLoe* тахт.
Noah did aeooediag unto all that the 

Lord ooiiimaaded him.-- Gee. 71 6
І Тне Ood it Fahilt I» *■ Uwoodly 

WuBLD 9 These mo the generation« of 
Nook This ie the title of the fourth of 
• be Genre logical Hi tones into which 
Orne*» ie divided. "This ie the htatory of 
Noah." ThU hiatoi у extendi to the rod of

?^»AB The name of Noah ie very eig- 
eificaal. It means reef or Wsrf All 
tbs earl? history of the work! oould bs 
preserved through him, because be would 
receive it only et eroood l ead from Adam. 
Noah lived 680 years contemporary with 
hie grandfather Methuselah, and Methuse
lah lived 243 years with Adam. Nook woe 
a just etna Not of epotleee inayoeuue. 
bn і upright, honest, virtnoue, pious. ' And 
perfect. " Perfect * means " sound," 
"health/," aad conveys do idea of eielew 

It answers u> the Latin integer, 
whence onr word integrity, and not to 
perfectne. And book walked with Ood, 
like his ancestor Enoch. To walk with 
God is (1) to walk in Qod‘e waye; (2) to 
he ie sympathy with God’s ealurs and 

araoter and work- (3) to work with 
carrying out h » 

mm ; (4) to hare Go 
within. ue ; (6) to 
pi see or and hie !< ve ; (6) to put away 
irom ne all that ie d eplepeing to God i (7) 
it i* to do theee thin, s not ocoaekmally but 

tinnonely ae a nart of onr daily life, 
і And Nook begat Uroo tone, S cm. 

Hem, and Jopketk. From whom after 
the flood the venous raoee of men descend
ed (Gen. 91 19). 8hem шеаве "name," 
“feme”; Ham signifies "heat"; Japhetb 
msane ••enlargement." The descendants 
of Japbetk peopled Europe and the north
west of Asia ; thorn of Ham, the southern 
quarter of the globe, particularly Africa ; 
and tbeSbemitee the oountriee of Central 
Aria, particularly those around the Euph-

II. Tax Uxoodly Wobld. 11. The 
earth. The inhabited world. Woe corrupt. 
In a moral senes, the causes and forme of 
which corruption have already been de
tailed in the preceding vereee. Before 
Ood. That ie, openly, publicly, flagrantly, 
pr**um> tnously. And the earth wae 
filed with violence. Ae described in the 
previous vereee of thie chapter (vers 1-6). 
This wae due to (If the depravity of nature, 
inherited from Adam alter hie fall. (2) 
The great ege to which men lived, allowing 
bed character to inteaei 

rise. (3) 
ring tor 15
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nta and Weak

FEMALE POPULATION,

lilyakilan* tn the ooUntry 
» rem ve* falBlae**, fl.taleney, deetrovs 

at craving for stimulent*, end relieve* weak- 
IIwe of the stomach 
Saurve Bloating, Head-ache, Nervous Pros. 

VwtTon, Gene-al Debility, eieeplewnras, De
cSTaSi.
SOhAls alway permanenUy cured by He was 
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eneify in individuals 
Ths wickedness bad

(4) Th—
wae no general government beyond 
free and natural government which is per
fect tor the good, but eelf-deelruetive to 
the bad. •

centuries.
that

u. a, orPefb^Une, VL-

SSHSîand should bo u.e.1 IS oonnecUen ^th Же 
Bsmedlal oos*pound. By mail Me. Hther of 
the above rome«tl*e sent on receipt of piles, 
erhad from DruggUle generally.

13. And Ood looked upon the earth 
he had instituted an ie<jni»fA* though

into its real oouditioe. For allJteok 
in, the human race, who are eo che 
isrd here not eo munh tor their frailty 
(lea. 401 6, 6) ae tor their moral end 
epirilaal degee.racy (Оеа.бі 3). Had 
corrupted Literally, had destroyed, 
wreaked, aad reined, wholly subverted and 
overthrown,

ІП. Тав Раові.вм AXD ire 8oumow. 
13 The end qf oil/took. Of all the bumen 
race. IwtM destrop them. Not the verb 
ueeAgn ver. 7, hot that translated « bed 
Bprneptoi" ia ver. II. It means “ie bring 
la ruin, devastate.” With the втік

T.O. Stock, feed A OondliloB Powders,
the UL In Use world.

Tbe ggalortlv of ItUMAV dteeeees oeme from
ї^ггк: n, üV.'sr.Tb-sLVü'' ?,1
animals require and dwwrra UUe remedy.

.pie beg by mat! He, In -- ------------*""
la bulk: bold>7 drpggt'sta

Remedial Compound Co.,
Derby Lias, VL, 0. A. or Together with the earth. The meaaiag ie, 

"I will bring theta to nought, even the 
whole prweeet oowetilutioo ef earthly things.

Таж I'eoai.ew. How oaa Ood ear# ths 
rase f He oould taka 
ohatoe, but then they 

and the
WHAT SCHOOLS their hue:r:Zuff* ii

« МЙЙ Ik.
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•lerltog good
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wouldUieui

stroyed Ood would have 
right

Tie dournoe. It in wall te note the 
various waye employed to stem the tide of 
evil, aad ears tbe raoe from ein and ds- 
etruottoo. (1) One portioe of tbe raoe 

I» hate been «elected out as the 
obildrue at Ood (Oen. *. SSL But theee 
were at leagth corrupted by ioUrmarriege 
aad too close alliance with the wicked 
world (Gee. 6,1-6). (1) Ood gave km. 
individual Uvea, eo that th# Word of God 

to the early raoe migb 
be lost, and nil the warnings and instruc
tion* of the past might be an influence tor 
good і but they need their long livee to grow 
strong and hardened in wtokediwen. (8) 
Ood allows і more than sixteen osaturies 
for the experiment, for opportunity for tbe 

reform ; but they gre 
worse. (4) God sent hie spirit to 
with men ; but they resisted hie b 
influences (Oen. 6 I 3). (6) He gave them 
a long warning of the coming danger. He 
. Rifled them 120 years beforehand (6i 3). 
(6) He sent Noah to preach righteousness 
to the world, by both precept and example 
(Heb. lit 7). The ark would be both 
text and sermon, " every stroke upon the 
ark being a real sermon (ae N-xianxen 
hath it) to forewarn them to flee from tbe 
wrath to come ” (7) Finally, ae all these

Ceiled of euooeee, there wae left but 
юте і to destroy the existing 

righteous

pee ТЖ8 i.im.a exit
rien Ohlmee \M»lB a

йрвзаавьas
aSssHSBBEg
Ole., MW per doe) Ft ret boos fur Iwolng

re» COM
eommoaioatod t not

й&чвгі.'Яїгй
ВОНО ВКЛІЖВ. by Irving Emerson end О P 
Brown. An eminently prnottosl bob by 
prurtloul eohool music tseobem w worn and

FOB THE seIGHBM DCHDOL*
SOHO ORKBTINQ (SOe , ge per «ne) U the 

newest nnd beet book, oontnlnln* ж Urge 
number of songs end glees In excellent teste, 
solfeggios end voice exercise*

Flees* send for full liais end descriptions 
Any book malted/or retail price.

OLIVER 0ГТ80И 4 00., BOSTON.

і WR0U0HT AND 0А8Г
IRON JACK SCREWS
jütîIm isss ‘ta.iiuJointed top We meke more then 
k differentially lea end slsee,

oae thing more 
world, nnd,
tomily, to start tbe race anew.

IV, Taw Wat or Salvatio*. 14. Make 
thee an ark. A large building not in the 
form of a ship, but rather of a box or ark. 
Of gopher - wood. Probably cypreee. 
H name ekott thou make in the ark. Llter- 

nekldi different compartments fitted 
I r і He habitation of men and animals. 
And tkalt pitch it within 
with pilch The eubetanoe to be employed 
а і pn.hebty bitumen or eephalt | 
re' pr.-iuot eaeilr obtainable in-Aeeyria.

16. This ti <Ae fashion. The propor
tions only are given, which are sol very 
different from thow of the "Great Eastern, 
tbe largest ekip ever built The length 
. . . three hundred cubits. 460 fret long, 
76 broad,-and 46 in depth. The cubic 
oonteute of an ark with theee dimension* 
«.«„ a cubit, 18 inehee) would be 1,618,750 
feet, which, allowing 40 cubic feet per Ion, 
would give a carrying capacity of 38,000

y 'means of one

Bund tor Jeok Screw Fries List 
ê 00-, Bee see Fells, *• Y-, Ü- S-A.

^ ADVERTISERS 
can leant the exact cos 
of any proposed line oi 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

10. A window. A wt of windows, a 
window course, a system of lighting. In o 
cubit eholt thou jfftie* « oboes (or up
ward). The word “above," ooneieting of 
only six letter*, І-, nevertheless, a com
pound of flve partiels#, and signifies "Irom 
to Upward |" that ie, thou shall floish H 
(the ark ip Ie shown by the gender) from

io a pneu* ai.
sown. ,e\ »«

іоаобтіиншл'ЖіГ""
ere eut Loneed to 

ooetieuU With IDW*TBE.S.

MRHHKNGKR A XI» Vmi l Otf.Jsnuiry 13 8

MERRY Ш !
-18 8 6-

R»».t over tht* Lie* eere«M|iy If 'h* i>wbw 
you went ere . ol mei.it«ille f. i Ahem 
■ A ..«ire. V.iur ooler, to every i-osw. will IW- 
rvtve prompt silent tun

XMAS GIFT fUK)K8.
TliowghU.il •'f wv«v, Hu' Use 

Del IS • t-. e*«-h * A tie
Je*«i*. Lover . I M -••*«1. Neeiei U v it’4 W 

Th*-r ; Vblrte * till Me ," The !.. .1 «

Illuetieted.rSKUVJ. З..Ч8І...,
f^A |i n ni b *»

Tbdeghl* Ihet Hrewipe. « hnwlnl Wurffni 
Tbe Might о I Klein . Гіін* Мепііі'геві 

Lleti.g hw'b*; ItighltotheF lui ;
І' її I form 11, binding, S vute I

History of e»gl** *1. Veeewtey *
Young * Anelyitcel t'oiK-ur.Ui

Vrurten* CXnOurileooe, by K.i.llv 
Bible Cyclopedia 
Bible Trxt ryelupr.il», Myli-s 
Hlble Text Boohs. 4iii.li nl»' 
ll»iidbo«iX of the Bible, Ai.gin 
lllu«»reied хщ.хіі.и-*. D Mi-Lsiwl *• I» 
Preperetkin *n«i Delivery of Netbv i -,

u e veer, r. l 43 to I

і 5
(Bn*dn»)

Fui pli rheorte* 
Froeeher* Aw.l«‘»ni 
ikwpet Presober

!e Ulettonery . S-nllh 
Bible Dtrtloiiery. DoDeff 
John Wyeltffe, Prof I 
Wyellff-‘e AiHWdotre 
Work |»*y* t ikel. M2>m

TBRISI XT OF DAtin, 7
Pulpit Teberneele Веп»ОП», ei’Ulgi "П S to 
Flesh*»# ol Thought, I*
Fie**-et Tmlh 
Feather* for rrow*
Ti win pel Veils, Ac.
My ik-vniou Nul S. J vol,

- W ny others by spurfton
Oirei Joy Aliuage 
Vbrlet Kw.yilu ц T*ime„c
K*i clu-nvy Ot ilv.T» l.ove 
Old Welti Th,* Owl 
Rorrowtng lor Lit”
Jewel* ..f * he Horn 
The rt*h*aii M*»in ngiUer."
Our Mervellow* Tin.»'

From I fe 7 rote I» doth foeh W.
Night eide «I 
8pun* lh*t Kl і 
Crumb* *wr|* Sp

- i/w*v oU rs by 1jlm.it* -

J ■

XMAS CARDS,
aud Text Carde in Variety

Juvenile Book* In ebundence si l«e cerb. 
Text book* wllh^vrrrrt for c»«-h d. y ot

Htory of U e HI Ie. Kneter
•' " Go i»rl ‘ nr ...........

Flmt-lri*
Blbli 8tuile* for Children,

covers . .. eee* IV lo 30e
Hoy"» Own Annual. SOI...................  .'to
tilil** " '«-«........................JW '
Kngltih Annuitle. iaw........................wet toe

* h*ti. ibux , Art B.H.U»; tutliy ІИпкц ' btM 
Life. Iletiy 1 rimer eml l*X) ether book that 
e iw't be ntined here

F. 8. Send V ur remittance by V O order, 
lteuk lx* А іаувЬІе ю theVheqnew, or ШЯЩЛ

8o. lety or tbe undersigned 
enter ti directed plain -

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM^
N OMANVtLLF. BT.,

G BO. A. MriKlNALD, вее>-Т«еее
HU.iFxX, № ■

EQUITY SALE.
r ft KERB will be Mid »' Public Auction #4 
1 Chubb'S turns r. eo celled, tn t»e ("lly at 

Helht John In the i lly nnd <".«uily of ttetito 
John In ihe Frovtnceuf New Нпіііеу»1«*к, ess 
WATt HHAV. Use FIFTH ПАТ eS 
FBMMtDAMY пені »t Twe ve ..’clock, 
noon, pm-liant U» thedlrecUuw* of e l wt. tel 
Order ol the supreme Ownrt te КцпНу made 
mi the e ghiewdh day of H-plrStier l*et, tn 
» ver lei I, salt therein pending wli-rein John 
Hears, liidlvi-li.-tiif and ce wtmtidetrwtor ot 
of iheee ate. g...et*. rhetieti and « (f«4. whleh 

* of william Ч.ІЧІ.І-* deceased isl'ialnM# 
end lsnel В It*we* end h.pkls Ils*.», hie 
wife, Bile* be th J Kalibsnke. Ln.ll* l.tuelly 
anil as edmlnUtretrlx «.f the e*t*tv, guode, 
Dhallele and rflcou Which were of Wldtcwmb 
Fwlreeok», deceased, Josmph k Ttier end! 
Louise M. Tyler, hi* wife, end Vbarle* H. 
Flewelllng end Lottie L, Fiswelltng. lit* wife 
ere Defeintent*.and by emeudmenl bet'
John 8r»r».Individually end wa »■iwilntilrelnr 
ol the goikl*. chat tele nnd effecti which were 
of WtlUem M. Bewrs, deceased. 1‘іаіпМІГ, a*d 
Israel Л. Hawes end Bileabeth J. Falrbeakn, 
Individually end a* *dmlekitr*irlx of Uw 
estate, good*, chattel* end rffecle which 
were ol Whltoomb Fairbanks, dweaaed, Jos
eph Ж. Ту er end lontie M Tyler, hi* wile. 
Châties It. Klewelling end lx>ttlc K. Klewel- 
llng hte wife. Frederick *. Veter*Junior 
Lilian Withrow IN ter*, hi- wife. Frank Man- 
shell lt«wee end Arthur Fairbanks II» we*. 
ГЬ*fendrnu with tbe »ppiyltietioii vf Use 

Referee li. k-iwlty, lbs 
Staged premiers dcecrlbrd In Ihe Hill of OBSB- 
plaint tn the *etd sell and in the *atd Decre
tal Gider as follow*, that is to say •

-All those two certain Inti.piece* or parer le 
ef lend situate In the Firtih of Fortiand, tn 
the county uf Belnl .Inhn. lately beloeglng to 
one William Wright and bounded ordvwcnleâ 
as f.illoww, that I» to say : Begtnntng at the 
ai g Is formed by the into, section of tile 
Northern Hue ot Wrtghtetruet by the 
ern line of Vlotufla slreel, ihenc# Northerly 
along the line of the latter street oae hundred 
*nd ten fee* lo Ihe lot heietotore I easel by 
Una said William Wr-ght to Jeatph Moore, 
thence at right angle* Easterly along Moore's 
lot a fore* aid «nil a prolongation thereof two 
hundred feet, U> the Western line ol a ro
se rvrd road or ativet laid out by the salé 
William Wright, and called by hlia 
street, thence Noulherly along the last men
tioned road or street, one hundred and lea 
feel to Wright street aforanald, And lb 
along the name Westerly, two hundred feel 
to the plaee lI beginning, together with all 
and etogiitir. the bulldlngi, Improv rinenla, 
pilvllege* nivl appurtenance- to ihe said pre
mise* belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
and ihe leverei »n and reversions, remainder 
and remainder*, rents, tien.*, and profit* 
thereof, and all the relate, right, title, tnler- 
est,dower and right of dower, properly claim 
*nd.demand whatioever, imth at law and la 
Kqulty ol them, the said defendants, ol, la. 
xo, uni of, or upon the same premises and 
every and any part thereof."

F.-r Terms of Bale and other particular» 
to the Plaintiff*- Solicitor, 

ted the J6th day of October. A. V. IMA.
HUGH H. Me Lit AN,

Referee In Equity.
H I.AWKAM'K 8ТГКПКК 

11 Id* FlalnUft • Bolloll. Г.

under* tgi'C'l

lllostrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELF! •
Ds xet si p*»J hudredi ef dsllsn far adver- 

tss4 estent msdkdsH st a del ага battis, аві 
d.-ewi veer system with 1ASSMSS slops that 
mbs* the blood, bel pAfshus the Orest aad 
IktidaH Medial Week, wlttied

SELF-P8KSKKVAT10iH.
Three hundred pages, sebstaatlel binding.

Ooutilas mere than ess busJred iuvxluabti *re- 
wriptisee, sshiaslag all tbs vegetable renwdtis 
la the Потхтроіц tee all farms ef skroais an4 
ucabe disse»ev beside beiug a Standard 8cti*tile 
usd hrmki Ж4ІСХІ TWttie, в Нзтіекві* Пу- 
ridas їх t» t Men ealy U by Dtill, psetpaM. 
■saisi iaelve vn-brs 

ILL08TRATIVE У AMPLE ГКГ.В T0 ALI, 
yoeag r ad middle aged вва. fer tbe r est uiaety 
dtya Bsa il t«v et rit tbls «t, fer yem mey 
esver seelt Ageln. i d-ses Dr. W. tt Р1ЖШЧ
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